Rooms Equipped with Data Projectors
as of October 4, 2012

Collins Building
201  Dev Math Lab
203  Classroom
206  Classroom
209  Math/Sci Computer Lab
223  Dental Lab
232  Bio Lab
233  Dental Lab
235  Classroom
239  Classroom
245  Classroom
261  Classroom
269  Classroom
270  Classroom
271  Classroom
278  Teaching Auditorium
286  Classroom
287  A&P Lab
289  A&P Lab
290  Classroom

Newton Building
427  Computer Lab
432  Arch Drafting Comp Lab
437  Classroom
438  Classroom
450  Computer Lab
451  Classroom
452  Classroom
453  Classroom
454  Classroom
456  Computer Lab

Phillips Building
303  UT Advising Center
307  Classroom
308  Classroom
309  Classroom
318  FL Computer Lab
325  TLC
351  Classroom
353  Computer Lab
357  Computer Lab
360  ENG/FL Lab
363  Computer Lab
366  Computer Lab
369  Classroom
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**Phillips Building continued**

371  Classroom
373  Classroom
378  Classroom
381  Classroom
384  Classroom
387  Classroom

Tech Center
900  Teaching Auditorium
902  Surg Tech Class/Lab
903  Classroom
904  Classroom
906-908  Med Asst Class/Lab
910  Conference Room
912  PHM Lab
916  PNE Class/Lab
925  ADN Lab
934  Resp. Care Class/Lab
935  OTA Class/Lab
941  Classroom
943  Computer Lab
945  Classroom
947  Classroom
952  Training Center
963  Health Tech Computer Lab
965  OST Computer Lab
974  Computer Lab
976  Computer Lab
981  Computer Lab
983  Computer Lab

White Building
01  AHS/BS Classroom
02  AHS/BS Computer classroom
08  AHS/BS Science Lab
21  AHS/BS Classroom
22  AHS/BS Classroom
23  AHS/BS Classroom
24  AHS/BS Classroom
25  AHS/BS Classroom
26  AHS/BS Classroom
27  AHS/BS Classroom
28  AHS/BS Classroom
29  AHS/BS Classroom
35  Classroom
44  ACC/BUS Computer Lab
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White Building continued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Conference Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Classroom (dual projection)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Opticianry Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Spanish Interpreter Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84-T</td>
<td>ITSD Conference Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wynn Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103</td>
<td>Multi-purpose room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1113</td>
<td>Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115</td>
<td>Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1117</td>
<td>Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305</td>
<td>Computer Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baker Student Activities Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Education Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602</td>
<td>Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>Computer Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>Computer Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Resources Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Library (upstairs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Computer Lab (downstairs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lyon Board Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CCB Conference Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Verizon Conference Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateway to College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804</td>
<td>Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811</td>
<td>Computer Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816</td>
<td>Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818</td>
<td>Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacon Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2025</td>
<td>Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northgate Mall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102-BH</td>
<td>Classroom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SouthBank / SBC
310  Computer Lab
312  Classroom
314  Classroom

Northern Durham Center
101  Library
104  Classroom
107/127  Classroom
108  Computer Lab/Classroom
111A  Computer Lab
111B  Classroom
120/122  EMT Classroom
128  Classroom
130  CJC Lab
132  BLET Classroom

Orange County Campus
102  Library
103  Classroom
104  Classroom
105  Classroom
106  Classroom
107  Classroom
109  Classroom
110  Classroom
111  EMT Lab
201  Classroom
202  Classroom
203  Classroom
204  Computer Lab
205  Classroom
207  Classroom
208  ENG Computer Lab
209  Classroom
211  Classroom
212  Classroom
213  A&P I Lab
214  BIO lab
216  OPH Lab

Orange Co Skills Dev Center (Chapel Hill)
Computer Lab